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Answer &uI questions only selecting minimum l1gg frorn each
section.



1.

SECTION A

State Coulomb's law in Elect106taLics.
Three charges are arranged in an equilateral
figure.

triangle as showrr in the

Find the magniiude and direction of the lorce at point A.

FiDd the nagnitude a.rrd direction of the force at point C.

If the point ,4 is replaced by charge +3q, what is the rnagdtude
of the foxce at point A?,

2, State Garus's theorem in electrostatics.
The volume drarge density of a cylinder ofradius o at a djsta.nce r from
its axis is

(il
(ii)

(iii)

r=r' (r+
(i) Show thri the charge contained irr

tn Poo''

,;)

ihe cylinder.per unib lergl,h is

(ii) Find the electric field strength when r < a and r > o.

3. State Biot-Sava,rh Law and derive an expression for thc B-field prr>
duced by a.n iafinitely long cunent carryilg conductor at a distance o.
Consider two long straight curreirt cauying conductors carrying cur-
rents It, f2 in same directions ao showr in the figure.

(i) Find the magnitude and ihe direction of the magnetic field at the
conductor B due to conductor ,4.
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(ii) Find ihe magnitude a. d the direction of the ma6netic fielcl at tireconductor .4 due to conductor B.
(iii) Find the magdtude and the direction ol the force on conductorB due to conductor "4,
(iv) lf L =,I0A,I2 = 8,4 a.od a = 4cm calculate tle ma€ueijc forceon conductor B due to conduclor ,4. Assrrme if,rf-1"'._ fr'"

10-1 Hm-r.

SECTION B



4. State Thevenin's theorcm a'rtd illustrate one of it witi an example.
Find the cunent in the 10O resistor of the above circuit using

(i) Thevenin's theorem

(ii) Norton's theorem

5, (a) Sketch a graph showing tlle relalion$hips betweerl currenl, npeda ce

a,nd frequeocy in a trCE se,ries circ t.
(b) Explain whai is mearl, by r€sonancc in such a circuit ard calculate

the frequency at which it occurs ilr terrns of .L and (/.

(c) A oeries circuit with R = 5A, C = 20ltF arl.d, a variable induc-
tance -L has a"n applied voltage V = t0 Votts with a frequency of
!000 rad&c-r. tr is adjusted until the vollage ecrocs the resistor
is a minimum. Find

(i) inductance of th€ inductor
(ii) the current through the circuit
(iii) the voltage across the capacitor

(iv) the voltage across the resisl,or

6. A series circuit colaists of a capacitor 6', resister I? anci a hatte-ry of
e.m.f -O. The capacitor is inilially ullcharged. Show r,htll, a.{ter a tillle t
the capacitor carrie$ a charge I given by

I / r\lq=eolt_c.rpl_;l;ll
L \ L tt'll

where Qe is the ffnal cha,rge on the capacitor.

A 20pF capacitor is cornected in series witir a 1M() resistor and a
100V baitery. Calculate

(i) the initial charging rate

(ii) the charging rate when the capacitor iE charged to orrq,fourtlr oi
the final charge

(ii) ihe time constaui of the circuit


